
Valorization of the Amazon Rainforest
and its Traditional Communities

Aryiamuru Project



The Amazon
Rainforest

Amazon basin is the 
biggest hydrographic 

basin on planet

25 000Km
of navegable rivers. 

6 countries
Brasil, Peru, Bolívia, 
Equador, Colômbia

Venezuela

5 million 
square kilometers in Brazil



The Amazon
Rainforest 59%

of the national land in Brazil

67% 
of the world's tropical 

forests 

1/3 
of the world´s trees

20%
fresh water

25 millions 
inhabitants

The Brazilian Amazon
represents: 



The Amazon
Rainforest

Extractivism in the Amazon is 
marked by activities that use 

natural resources without 
great technology or thoughts 

on its resilience.

The management of natural 
resources is critically 

important to ensure the return 
of the benefits to the forest 

and its residents.

We work with the 
perspective of strengthening 
the work of forest managers 

as partners in the 
conservation of biodiversity





The creation of 100% 
Amazonia is a result of the 

efforts and vision of 
Fernanda Stefani and 

Joziane Alves, professionals 
who believe that the 

conservation of the Amazon is 
the main promoter of wealth 

for the communities that 
inhabit it. They understand 
that the sustainable use of 
forest products is the only 
path to a new world, with 

social and economic 
development in the region 

with the greatest biodiversity 
on the planet.



100% Amazônia works in partnership with traditional
Amazonian communities - in the supply of raw materials and in 
the creation of social technologies through the good use of the

forest - and with clients in the export market, under the
premise of the sustainable use of the Amazon region. 



53
countries

+50
products

1000t
Acai pulp

years of 
operation

Sustainability 
activities in the forest 

with local families 

Multidisciplinary 
team

Amazon products 
supply chain consulting 

& developing

Support of family 
farming &

extrativism



Aryiamurupr
oject



Aryiamuru 
project
Symbolic 
meaning

Aryiamuru in Tupi-Guarani language means "the
power that comes from the mother of the mother", 
which translates the essence of the 100% Amazonia´s
work of appreciation of both memory and nature, in 
the way our grandparents have taught us. 



Aryiamuru 
project
goals

Building a collaborative proposal for the valorisation of lands and
memory

To provide support for the structuring of a fair trade and a socio-environmental
valorization of products, between 100% Amazonia and local communities in the

Amazon rainforest. 



100% Amazonia found that
the forest products it exports
have not enough information
about their origin and the
effects that this commerce

has on the social and
economic well-being of the

families involved.

Aryiamuru
Project
context



In the case of açaí, for example, 
in general, the dialogue between
supplier-processors and families
living in the forest is not easily

visible, which prevents one from
seeing whether the collection and
processing procedures change for 

the better the lives of
communities, their children and
youth, their women and their

elderly.

Aryiamuru
Project
context



Understanding that there can
be a new way to trade 

Amazonian forest products
from a direct win-win

relationship with the traditional
communities, 100% starts to
establish new procedures of

institutional relationships, 
summarized in the project

"Aryiamuru".

Aryiamuru
Project
context



Ayiamuru Project 
antecedent

Its goal is the valorization of
products of the Amazon forest, 

considering each forest product as 
a Forest Good and Service, so
that its commercialization is an
agent of transformation and
citizenship to all the parties

involved.



Aryiamuru
project

New perspective on

forest products

constructing
together

with traditional
communities

win-win
ralationship

business-
community 
relationship



Aryiamuru
project

Forest 
Services 

and Goods

Transformation 
and citizenship



Through the Aryiamuru project, the sale of Forest Goods and
Services is built in a participatory way and based on the
universal principles established by international conventions,
such as Convention 169 of the International Labour
Organization (ILO).

Aryiamuru
Project 
methods



Company-
community 
relationship 
protocol

A framework for good relations for the commercialization of
forest products was developed by 100% Amazonia based on

ILO Convention 169.

Community 
protocol

Collaborative 
processes of 

forest 
valuation

Free, prior and 
Informed Consent



The "RADAR" method of
socioeconomic and environmental
diagnosis is crucial  for the parties
to know their strengths and
problems for a balanced
commercial relationship.

The Radar
method



Layers
of mutual 
agreement

Agricultor Raimundo Brito, da Coperativa Cofruta e 
equipe 100% Amazonia na Comunidade 

Cataiandeua. 

An important step into a 
new commercial 
relationship for forest 
products based in a win-
win process.



Prior
consultation
assembly

‘Free prior and informed consent’ (FPIC), is the principle that a community has the right to give or withhold its
consent to proposed projects that may affect the lands they customarily own, occupy or otherwise use. This is a
key principle in international law and jurisprudence related to indigenous and traditional peoples.



Communities
and families on 
the Aryiamuru 
philosofy



COFRUTA (Cooperativa dos 
Fruticultores de Abaetetuba), 
located in Abaetetuba, Baixo 
Tocantis river.

COFRUTA
cooperative

15
years

Family farming
& Extrativism

Açai, muru-muru, 
andiroba, ucuúba.

187
associates



Forest system as a 
outcome of 
agrecology 

courses offered by 
Centro Tipiti in 

1990’s and 2000’s.

COFRUTA
cooperative
Cataiandeua



COFRUTA
cooperative
Cataiandeua

The result of these courses and workshops is the gradual 
transformation of a poor soil into health areas with good produtivity 

which garantee a range of fruits and seed to COFRUTA processing 
lines. 



Mauba is on of the communities located in Abaetetuba.

COFRUTA
cooperative
Itacupé Maúba



COFRUTA
cooperative
Itacupé Maúba

Acai tree 
concentration in 

the Mauba Island. 
The 

”acaização” of 
the forest is a 
environmental 

issue in the Baixo 
Tocantins region.



Vanildo Ferreira Quaresma, da Coperativa Cofruta, e seu 
Raimundo da comunidade Maúba Ilha.

Radar painel and social, 
economic and 
environmental 

diagnoses of COFRUTA  
communities

Baixo Tocantins 
communities 
anchievements

Workshop
of Good practices 
of harvest and 
environmental 
license

40 families 
directly 
envolved in 
activities

100% Amazonia 
currently buy a range 

of
Forest products from 

cooperative 



Santana Comunity, located in Ponta de 
Pedras, Marajo Island. 

Ilha 
Santana



Ilha 
Santana
Santana community



4000
hectares

agricultural-
forestry system

and native forest

Açai,
muru-muru, 

andiroba,
ucuúba.

75
families

Santana Comunity, located in Ponta de Pedras, Marajo
Island. 

Ilha 
Santana
Santana community



Ilha 
Santana
Santana community

In the School without walls: The young group of the 
quilombo community develops politics and technical 
education activities supported by the Rural Workers 

Syndicate.



Santana
achievements

12
Families

directly envolved

Environmental
and productive 
diagnosis



Santana
achievements

New supply chain 
connecting 

Santana 
community and 

Cooperative

Radar 
methodology 

with social 
debates 



Repartimento dos 
Piloes
community

Repartimento dos Piloes is organized as a 
association of family farmers, ASMIPPS, and is 
located in Almerim, Baixo Amazonas region. 



Repartimento dos 
Piloes
community

Imagem da 
associacao

ASMIPPS wascreated in june 1995 to defend the local families rights who has 
lived traditionaly as extrativist in the area;

A General plan of use for the community natural resources

The Aryiamuru project start the dialogue with the community and is building 
a plan to a fair commercialization of Brazil nut.



Commercial relationship started with the prior consentment;
100% established a commercial agreement for Brazil Nut products.

Brazil nut tree invantory

Repartimento  dos 
Piloes
community 
anchievements



Alto rio Pacajá       
communities

Located in Portel, the Alto Rio Pacaja 
comunity has ATAAP as the main 
association for local extrativists;

100% start a dialogue for a commercial 
agreement centered in Copaiba.



Aryiamuru ongoing 
activities and 
accomplishments  

Radar methodology 

and social 
debates

workshops   of 
good practices for 

harvest and 
environmental license

6
communities



Aryiamuru ongoing 
activities and 
accomplishments  

New chains 
development and diversity 

of products generating 
alternative income for 

communities and 
conservation of the Forest 

in its biodiversity

Assembly of seed 
drying stations
for use by 10 families in 

Marajo



Aryiamuru ongoing 
activities and 
accomplishments  

100% Amazonia foster 
constantly the 
reflection on 

sustainability and the 
promotion of wellbeing 

in Amazonia



wellbeing
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